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Silver Lake Sand Dunes Area is the Stunning, Breath Taking, and the most Beautiful location in all of the
USA! So many options to choose from for your celebration. From private beaches, to the the soft sands
of the State Parks, a Toes in the Sand Wedding can't be beat anywhere! The Sand Dunes in Michigan is
even voted the Most Beautiful Location in the United States by Good Morning America in 2013! We also
host ceremony sites right here at Golden Sands! The beautiful green fairways and blooming gardens
makes for beautiful celebration settings. From amazing beach weddings, to stunning golf course views,
Celebrations at Golden Sands is your location for your big day!
Celebrations at Golden Sands includes many options to suit any budget. We have all inclusive packages
including ceremony, reception, lodging and even a golfing adventure! For the the budget conscious we
can build your reception for what works for your family. Each of your guests will be delighted with any of
the choices we offer. You can also add your own flair to your event! From a conference area, to a quiet
bon fire area, maybe a closest to the pin event, or even a nerf gun war... (yes we have seen one! :) We
encourage you to design your event for what You enjoy!
The best part of Celebrations at Golden Sands is having a helping hand for your destination wedding! We
can even help with recommendations of the best of every vendor in the area! Let us help you make this
the best Celebration you have been ever too!

Ceremony Location
Golden Sands has 3 traditional settings for your Ceremony site. If you see a better suited location on property, please just ask!
.

In Front of the Large turtle pond overlooking #1 Green & Fairway. Perfect for large ceremonies with plenty of staged chair
seating available.

.
.

On #1 Tee Box, an elevated location set nicely for a beautiful presentation walkway. Perfect for a more intimate seating feel.
Under the Crisp White Tent location. This is a nice set up for a weather safe ceremony. It does require set up of reception tables
after ceremony.

.

Off site Ceremony Location

Celebration Locations
.

Golden Sands has a reserved seating areas for you to design and decorate any way to make your visions come to a reality.
For events 25-50 people our patio sections are a great space for your event. These locations have small 2 top tables, round and
square black metal mesh tables. You can reserve your choice of tables and location on the patio's and decks. Events under 25
guests can not reserve the entire room. Tables may be reserved prior for intimate gatherings. You may decorate the tables and
space upon arrival.
Cost: Included with any Dining Selection

.

Gatherings that would like to have more space, we have room for hundreds! Our Celebration space has a separate spaces under
our tent area. This location includes a space for the buffet line, dancing area, and bartender area. A full bright white tent is
recommended. Packages with the tent rental company may include: window sides, tables, chairs, linens, lights, china, glass
wear, arches, and much more.. The Tent rental packages are through an off property company. We recommend Statewide Party
Rentals. Their company knows our area, is very professional, and has many options. A separate parking lot is also created just
for your guests. Two bathrooms are included with the facility. For gatherings larger than 150 additional bathrooms will make the
event much smoother. These are upgraded units with built in hand washing stations.
Cost: Included with any Dining Selection

.

Bonfire area located on the west edge of the dance floor area. This includes bonfire wood to last for two hours. Bonfire is
weather dependent. This cost does not include a bonfire attendant.
Cost: $50

Appetizers
Served with white napkins and small disposable plates. Minimum 20 guests.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Hour Requested

Garden Vegetable Platter with planks of celery, crisp carrots, broccoli florets sliced cucumbers baby red tomato's, paired with a
ranch dipping sauce. $1
Fresh Cut Vegetable Platter with sliced cucumbers, red radishes, celery planks, and ranch dipping sauce. $1
Thin Crust Pizza Sampler. Choice of 2 thin crust pizzas served as small sample sizes. $3
Brilliant Fruit Platter includes diced watermelon seedless grapes, and fresh strawberries $1
Hawaiian Selection with fresh pineapple, sliced melon trio, and seedless grapes, & strawberry's $1.50
Hearty Meat and Cheese Platter is a beautiful combination of meat slices & diced cheese $2.50
Cheese Trio and Crisp Crackers highlights diced cheeses, and cheese spreads paired with round & square crisp crackers. $1
Warm Cups Soup served with square crackers $1
Cost: $50 minimum or per person per selections

Dining Selections
Golden Sands Celebration dining selections are buffet style located on the Party Patio. All selections include disposable linen
plates, clear disposable silverware heavyweight napkins. All prices are per person, 20 people minimum. All selections are based
on one meal per person.
.
.

Browned Beer Brats and Grilled Hot Dog buffet with choice of two side options. ($8.00)
Grilled Cheeseburger Buffet accompanied by choice of two side options. Cheeseburger toppings include all the fixings
including fresh cut tomato's and sliced onions. Sauces can also be available to include BBQ, Spicy Buffalo, and more! ($12.00)

.

Pineapple Sweet & Sour Glazed Grilled Chicken served with crisp green salad, two side options, and handmade herb bread
bites. French, Italian, and Ranch dressings and marinara dipping sauce are also served. This selection also includes choice of
one appetizer, lemonade/iced tea, water and one late night event. ($22.00)

.

Seasoned Grilled Steak served with crisp green salad, two side options, and handmade herb bread bites. French, Italian, and
Ranch dressings and marinara dipping sauce are also served. This selection includes choice of one appetizer and one late night
event. ($24.00)
Pasta Bake includes choice of grilled chicken, ground beef, or Italian sausage. Meatless is also available. Tossed or Caesar
salad, and bread bites accompanies this meal. This selection includes choice of one appetizer, and one late night event.
($12.00)
Grilled Steak & Chicken Combo served with a choice of either entree per person. Served with crisp green salad, two side
options, and handmade herb bread bites. French, Italian, and Ranch dressings and marinara dipping sauce are also served. This
selection includes choice of one appetizer, lemonade/iced tea, water, and one late night event. ($25.00)

.

.

.

Youth Guests: Traditional meal, or individual youth selections include Chicken Nuggets, Hot Dog, or Mac & Cheese. Ages
Under 10 ($8.00) Youth 3 and under are free.

Side Selections

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Addional Side Selection, Add $2.00 per person
Amish, or Mustered Potato Salad
Herb Buttered String Green Beans with Bacon Bits
Garlic or Golden Mashed Potatoes
Italian Pasta Salad
Marinara Pasta and Italian Cheese
Kettle, Sweet Onion, or Lays Potato Chips
Nacho Chips & Cheese
Sweet Corn & Garden Pea Medley
Caesar or Tossed Salad with choice of three dressings
Bread Bites with ranch & marinara dip

Pizza Buffet
Golden Sands is home to the Best Handmade Herb Crusted Pizzas in the Universe! (yes, we might be a bit bias! :) These Pizza
Buffet selections have been designed to suit all types of celebrations. Minimum of 12 people.
.

.

Lunch Buffet of Pepperoni Pizzas
$5.00 per youth
$8.00 per adult
$5.00 per adult combined with golf package of 12 people or more.
Dinner Buffet of 3 styles Pizzas, up to 3 traditional toppings, including tossed or Caesar salad and bread bites.
$7.00 per youth
$10.00 per adult
$8.00 per adult combined with any golf event

Late Night Event

Late Night Event is perfect for the night crowd after 9pm. Minimum 12 people.
.

.

.
.

Our Late Night Pizza Buffet includes 2 styles of pizza with your choice of up to 3 toppings on each.
$4.00 per youth or adult
Included with some dinner events
Popcorn & Candy Bar. Served in large bins, self served.
$2.00 per youth or adult
Included with some dinner events
Baked Chicken Wings with sauce options of BBQ, Garlic Butter, Buffalo, Sriracha, and Plain
$4.00 per person, OR tray of 100 wings for $80. One Sauce
Cake Slices including options like Turtle Cheese Cake, Triple Chocolate Cake, Peanut Butter Pie
$4.00 per person
Included with some dinner events

Drink Options
Time Desired
Youth Guests (4-10 years old)
Adult Guests
Michigan Law requires all alcoholic beverages that will be consumed at Golden Sands to be purchased at Golden Sands by
guests 21 and older. Selections include an assortment of bottled and packaged brews from all over the world. Traditional
packages are listed below, but many more can be designed with your taste in mind. Bartender and disposable drink wear is
included.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Lemonade, Iced Tea, Cranberry Lemonade, (minimum $25 or $1 per person per selection)
Root beer in iced buckets (24 case pricing $36, or $2.50 per bottle)
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite ($2 per person)
Case Pricing for traditional brews like: Bud Light, Miller Lite, Budweiser ($.25 discount per bottle)
Case Pricing for select Michigan Brews like: Founders IPA, Bells Oberon ($.50 discount per bottle)
Case Pricing for mixed drink selections: ($1.00 discount per glass)
Half Barrel Keg like: Bud Light, Miller Lite, Bush Light, Budweiser
Case Pricing for house wine ($4 Discount per bottle, Case is 6)
Signature Drinks: Make a unique taste to kick off your celebration! Signatures starting at $5

Cottage on the Course
Our Cottage on the Course is a 5 bedroom, 2 full bathroom 1888 farm house. It has 2 large decks, and a full kitchen. It is located steps
from Golden Sands Bucket Bar and Celebrations areas. More details and videos can be found on our website.
2018 Rates

Night

Minimum Stay

Mar 1-April 30

$200

2 Nights

May 1 - June 21

$250

2 Nights

June 22 - Sept 3

$300

3 Nights

Sept 3- Oct 31

$250

2 Nights

Holiday Weekends
Wedding Celebration*

$900 for Friday - Monday, Memorial & Labor Day Weekends
$200

3 Night

* In conjunction with Wedding Celebration Event Package located at Golden Sands

Rate is based on 12 people. 13-15 people is an additional $25 per person per night. No Pets are aloud.
It is proper to leave the Cottage clean for the next guests. If deep cleaning is required $100 additional will be charged to
cover cost. You are responsible to replace any broken, soiled, and missing items. Any items found soiled, broken, or missing
will be charged to your credit card. A Credit Card must be on file. Minimum amount charged is $100, maximum limit would
include all damages occurred.

Golden Sands Celebration Agreement
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2501 Wilson Rd. Silver Lake, Mi. 49436
www.GoldenSandsGolfCourse.com

$500 deposit holds rental of all options selected, house included if available and desired.
A Credit Card must be on file.
Deposit is refundable at 100% if canceled no less than 60 days prior to event.
Deposit is applied towards balance of final bill.
18% gratuity is added to all food and alcohol sales.
6% Michigan tax is added to all food and alcohol sales.
Balance must be paid on the night of the event.
Golden Township Noise Ordinance quiet hours begin at 11:00pm.
Clean up must be performed by midnight.
Names
Bride

Last Name

Groom

Phone
Phone #1

Phone #2

Email

Address

Date of Event

Time of Event Requested

Number of Guests
Adults
Date of Deposit & Payments

Special Requests:

Youth

